
Our Engl6ih n9ighliors are wbat Mr,
Toole calis "geing itl" in the way of free-
thinkiug. They always ,have gene l"
Frora the tira. when Henry VIII. haed
hMa free lboupbt about merriage, and
suheequently introduceod the saine
cheerful e. tic spirit inta hi. views a-
bout the Christian religion, free-thinking
hau been lb. boaab of the British people
ner have thoy bosted without ample
justification. The only ungenerous limi-
talion ta their free-thinking bas been
tbat they have obliged others to agree
with thern. You may believe wbat you
like," tbey bave said to on.e nether,
'on condition that you do not differ fromn
me; but, if you are Catholics I shahi per-
àecute you; if you are Non-conformiste I
shall bully you; or if it noa happons thet I
amn myself a N-inconformist, 1 shah oniy
not bully both Caîbolicsaend Anglicans,
because it no bappons that 1 cen't."1
Tins spirit ha. been rifê for three cent-
unies. 0f late years ltbhas a8aured a diff-
oent attitude; 00 that whereaa persecti.
tion and bullying have gone out of faah-
ion, a certain jauntines and indifference
have "set in." Politically, there l«a stii ea
use of the "lodiurn theologicum"-we
have bad experience of Ibis use within
the lent few months in somne cf the polit,
ical campaigne in our own country-yet
such a use is but inidental 10 rotton
painciples, and i.net common to the
best politiciens. Jauntiness and indifer-
once are now tbe vogtue. Religion hau
corne to b. regarded a. speculatien,
witb ne backbone scie egotistic conceit.
Agnosticisrn which in the negation of
Revelations, revels in port ogotisim and
sublime vcnity. The sublimity and the
pertness are on a par. A new dlctionary
ef hard words bas beon rorîdered noces-
sary 10 meot the colossal demande of
1h. new science. No man can now affect
le h. an Agnostie unlesa hbu asa weath
of syliahlic culture whbich maires hlm a
kind cf peripatetio giossary. Agnonticiom
bas m.ade à a bard time forrcompositors.
And Our poer headas have been mcde ta
&cne by laborious articles on pure rea-
sonuig, wbich, if summed up in a few
plain English sentences, would bave
ment elîber nothing or nonsens. Phil..
osopby; whicb was supposed to lead to
lb. higbest onde, in now emploed to
make us confident that thore are ne
ends; so that the venerable Plate and
Aristotle, wbo reamonod sololy te reacb,
truth are snublied by moderniste wbo
reeson te prove that "there in none..'
This is propoese. But il was th. naturai
issue oftheb Reformetion. The,"evolution
cf frethinking i. as ueceasarily a rush
dewnwards ce tb. "evolutiou"of Divine
faith lsac winding upwards.

The latent exeample of roliginus liberty
in Engiand bas been 1he permitting em-
issaries of thei. Fr.. Thonglit
Company' Limitd te air thoir elo«uence
in public thorougbfares and pnblic park.
Theo !'Free Tbougbt Company
may b.'iimited' ln finencial basards,
but it basne limitaticns whatever in
îoeriag biaspherny. Emiaseries are dis
patcbed to th. places 'where ronde meet
and are there ucouraged by grinning
yeuths and smirking gis ta abuse the
Oid Testamient, th. New Testament and
the clergy. Probahly lhe. "company"e
would dony that bbey send Snob ernissa-
ries, uer have we any proof thet lb.y do
no. W. muet tberef-iro aPologize hefore-
band for th. assumption. Il in oniy b..
cause Lb. saine men who are Profound
students cf their literature are ise pub-
lic preachors cf ils profanities that w.
jump st bhc conclusion that unloas sucb
mon were u.en1l h bby could have no
mission in seeking ta oorrupt the public
nind. Wilh wbct objeot, for wbat &di an-
lage, enu a balf-educated vulgarian
stand up et e corner "1where weys meet"l
and seek to destroy eyery vestige cf
populer heliof unies. because hé bas a
motive, wbich la materially ebove men-
tal hazards, being grounded on the
"1auri sacra fames?" We cannot oven con-
ceive of a human mind whieh snould
propese ta ibseli the mission cf holding

te îo so. Freethinklng should bot the
exact opposite of blasphernous preach-
ing. If it have any 'principal' un 16 at il
muet he the leavîng of the huinan inteli
oct te work out its own conclusions with
outharass from th. opinions of other pers
one To force negationsion 1h. mimd of' an
ottier person, or even te bazard, religion
witbout beiugasked, is the contradiction
of the "lfirst principal" of freetlunkng..
which is to leave every man to ho the
architect of hi. own beliof, If freethink.
ing meean >thing it means "l1et atone."
Yet in London and in ether towna there
la quite an arniy of freethinkeri, whe de
vote thernselves ta public dogmatizng
ageinst religion. Their text is I"Down
with every dogmatio teacher,"1 and their
sermon la the rabid advocacy of negA-
tive dogrnetism. Now, a dogme isnflot
leas dogniatic beeause it in negative.
"J'hristîipty is a lie, and your clergy are
deceivers," are two dogmes which are
inclusive cf a score of dogmes. These
Freethinkers, therefore, first cieny their
principles and then proceed to in-
sult the crowd wich denies thema also.
They stand up boforo a crowd-whicb
they know to hoe mainly Christins-and
they Bey:;III arn a Freothinker; 1 wish
evory nman ta lie the sanie; and I tell you
that what you believe la rank nonsense,
and that your ciergv are impost-3rs or
ignoremuses, Your religion is a con-
pound cf falsebooda and ebsurdities, and
your deerest hopes and tendereat yearn-
ings are delusiona. As a Freethinker, I
amn bound to insult ypur inmost soul, ta
laugh at the divinest sympathfes of your
spirituai boing, and ta mock the calmeat
and grandest convictions of yoar beat in-
telige'nce by telling you that you are
fanatica or fool." This is the temîperate
philoaophy of freethought! Nowr, we are
compellod toacak; Why do.. the Execu-
tiye, wbich affect te prote3-t the public
moral-as well as ta protect the public
trom bing insulted-permit these ma-
iacs ta corrupt and insuit a* million Eng-
lishmen, instead of ordering the police
"te run -hem in," or te Suzale them-
like the poor doge, who are irres panai-
blet

Freetuil nking in England, among 1h.
educeted classes, ha. resolved itself int
lassitude 'plus' vanity. The pieboian free-
thinker in merely an imitator. Theoclans
of fruethinkers mentioned above are only
haif educated mon, who have Ilcoached
up" Tomn Payne or Bob Ingerisell, and re-
tail theit ahaiiow sophiatries et diacre-
tion. Tis cans la oniy dangerous, lie
cause the persoaswbo listen te them are
on a level with their shailowness or su
perficiaiity. Knowing nothing, absoluiely
uothing, of Catholic philosophy, they
find their publeurn in frisky comment on
Sripture language, or ln makimg sport
of the weeithy clergy, or of Protestant
controversy.' They have, cf course, a ôit-
tain ground werk in such materials. Âsa

tu the harmonies of the Cathoiic philos-
ophy, or the Cthoio science of "the
supornatural,"1 they know as rnuch
about the writings et St. Thomas Aquinas
or lb. mystic lot-e of any canonizea saint.
But when w. corne te speak of the edu-
cated classes we ind a diffrent attitude
of the ",anirnua," as weil as a différent
armory et objections. Freethought in an
English gentleman in, in nine cases out
of ton an attitude of intellectuel fatigue
Hie han wearied himsolf with thinkiDg
out eve rytbing about everytbing (et
least, sa fer as hoe bhinks h.. knows ovory
thing) until he bas came te the cenclu-.
sien that' thet which requiros seno uch
ébinking muât lie Outaide the moral "Ine-
cessarions" of obligation. Hie ha. no antip-
athy tea cproposition in Eucid, because
hoe bolieves tbal lb lande harn in a Q. E.
D.; but ho in bored te death by purely
polernical excogitations which lard hlm
nowhere but in begnning ever again.
Hoe. fatigue. Âdd te this that he se
habituabes bis intellect te procesSeg of
working froln bis own begnning-tak
ing bi$ own bwo-foet nieasure as the. sole
originator of difficulties which ho ha.
neyer dreamed cf submitting te Catho-
lic philsopbY-that hoe cannot got hlm-
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eue in only muId dyspepsie; nervousnes
commonly in lied emper, and two thirda ________________

of th. go cailed malaria i. nothing but
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as an inetane tb. case af e clergymen,
who after preaebing a sermon wouid tae
a teaspoonful of sweetened water and - -

doze off like a baby, under lb. impressi-
on that lb was a bona-fide sedetive.

Fainting and Epiioric Frs.-"l wisb
you wouid do samething," aid a physici-
an,ta beach pooPle the diference betwe.n
a feinbing fit and an epileptie fit, You
see a fainting fit la produced by the
blood leaving bbe head, anid these oth ,or fits are juet the reverse, and comne
from:the blood ruabing ta lbhecd. lt in
important ta romnimber this, because i
detormineathe niethod ef treeting 1110:: SAWS FILEO AND SET
afficted people wben n doctar i near
and becauso overy on. occusionally finda
it bic duty to go te th. help of some per
son la a fit without a moment of refle-
tian, lot clone inqbiry. If a persan feints, SialO,ClltI8y Grokad & Repalfed
heocugbt te b. laid dewn flat down on
bis back, for Ibis vrill facilitate lb. re-
turn of theb ood te 1h. head. Indeed, Ail Kinda af Job Work Nea tly Done.
nature wus previded for Ibis, fer a per
son whe feints will fali clown and scen--
recovor, if no ane interferos. On the
other band, a poison with a opilepti e or J. W. CURMîîq18 voflpvflq T ST
cataloptie fit, indicated by convulsien iUUL.WhUIUVABLlJ
and frolhing et tbe moulut, ougbt ta bs
propped up, gse aste feilitate the flow
of blood frram the head tothe lower parts ST. BNIFAGE AGADEMY
of the body, wbich may bo etiîl furîher
prouiated by siappingt ho palme of bis
bauds. Naw I camol accounit fer it, but CONDJCTED IY THE S18TERS 0F
the fw.ob in Ihat &II ignorant people, iu an CHARITY.
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SEALED TENDERS addressed te the
undersigned, and niarked"I Tender for
a Timber Berth," will b. receîved et this
Office up to noon on Wednesday the lot
day of December next for Iliro. timber
berthe of fifty square miles each, more
or less nurnbered respectively 16, 17 and
18; situate on the west side -of the Col.
umbia River near Golden City Station
on the Uine of the Canadian Pacifio Rail.
wy in the Province of British Celuin-
hil.

Sketches showing the position, ap-
proximately of these berths together
with the conditionsupon which they will
be licensed and the forms of tender
therefor may lie obtained et this Depart
ment or et tbe Crown Timber Offices at
Winnipeg, Calgary, N, W. T, and New
Westmij»ster, British Columbia.

A. M. BURGESS.
Deputy of the

Minister of tb. Interiorl
Department of the Interior,

Ottawa, 9th September, 1886.
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